[Results of congenital cataract surgery using 2,2 microincision in children before the age of 5 years].
Thanks to the recent advances of the microsurgical techniques, the results of the congenital cataract surgery in children less than 5 years old have considerably improved. However, the age of implantation and the intraocular lens power calculation remain subjects of controversies. To evaluate the results of 2.2 mm micro-incision congenital cataract surgery in children less than five years old. Forty seven consecutive eyes of 26 children who had dense congenital cataract surgery were included in this retrospective study. All children had had the same surgical procedure: anterior approach through 2.2 mm corneal tunnel, posterior capsulorhexis associated to anterior vitrectomy and a primary foldable intraocular lens implantation. The final evaluation was at the same time anatomical and functional depending on the children age. The median patient age of the children was of 23 months (6 to 54 months) and the sex ratio was 1.36 (15 boys / 11 girls). The cataract was bilateral in 77.7 % of the cases (21/27 children). The intraocular lens was implanted in the capsular bag in 93.6 % of the cases (44/47 eyes) and in the sulcus in 6.3 % of the cases (3/47 eyes). The postoperative complications were mild: inflammatory reaction limited to the anterior chamber in 17 % of the cases (8/47 eyes), opacification of the visual axis with a reproliferation of the epithelial cells behind the implant was observed in 4.25 % of the eyes (2/47 eyes). We noted no case of intraocular lens decentration or secondary glaucoma. The study of the refraction at last follow up showed a sphere average of 2.73 ± 1.21 diopters and mean astigmatism of 1.51 ± 0.82 diopters. The median best corrected distance visual acuity, evaluated in 12 children, was 5.2/10 ranging from 1/10 to 10/10. The amblyopia was also noted to 12/26 children (46.1 %). Among these children, 11/12 (91.6%) had a delay of surgery and 5/12 (41.6 %) had an unilateral cataract. Currently the anatomical prognosis of the congenital cataract surgery in children less than 5 years old is getting closer to that of the adult. However, the functional prognosis remains still unpredictable depending mainly on the deadline of surgery which remains very late in our series. Thanks to the improvement of the surgical techniques using microincision in cataract surgery and the new generation of foldable implants, the anatomical and functional prognosis of the congenital cataract have significantly improved.